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TiHETRUEITNESSAN) CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

THE TRUE ITNESS AND CATHQU C IIRONICLE, movedl and. Mr. Bonham Carter seconded'the ad-
tisuD ERY FRIDAY APTERNOON, dress; -e subsequent proceediDgs were very similar

l4 the Office, No. 3IfcGiU .Street. to those of the House of Lords; enlivened only by-a1
'1E 1r u Si s: few-explanations from Lord:John Russell;and Lord

To Town Subsiber. . . . $3 r annu. Palinerston, as to the causes ivhici led to ice unce-

'T Cuuntry do. . . '. .$2 do. remonious dismissalof the latter-explanations whoseV

Fayte Half-Ycarly in Adv re. effect was to make what had before been very mys-.
terious, utterly unintelligible. Froin viat leakedf
ont, it appears that the Queen berseif played a very

K E RIU E W -I T N'EsS S important part in the proceedings; that, not te speak
ANDR I Tirreverently, the late Foreign Secretary was a little

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. addictedt. liumbugging his royal inistress, and keep-
ieng herin the darc as to the true state of affairs in his

O BA , FRIDAY, FEB. 27, 1852. department, holding. back dispatches, and giving
instructions to foreign miisters, mithout consulting

NEWS OF THE XVEEK. or informing his collengues. The quarrel is a very
9'le fiffli Session of flic Imperia] Parliament as ipretty quarrel as it stands, and any further explana-

The f ifthS jes nthemperiaPant rament astion would only spoil it.
opeid by lier Majesty me persn on teic 3rd'mistant. Mr. R. Osborne, in alluding to the agrarian out-
'Jic speech.from te throne, which we subjoin, con- rages so prevalent in the North of Ireland, recoin-
tainsabout lie ordinary quantity of words, and a trille ended ministers to alter the law in that country, so t
less Ilian the ordinary quantity of meaniing, for which as to alow a majority of a jury to conviEt.

. these mysterious documents are usually celebrated: Mr. E. B. Roche looked upon le horrible crimes
e.flyors anri d en ccodint usage, enn referred to, as in part attributable to the culpable' 0Tii period is nirrived -indi, aceerdingtaisq,1ci

agmirinvailmyself ofyour advice and assistanee in the preparn- negligence of the governmeiit, En not bringrng hflei on and adopiiofi elîmeasures wiich the welfare of theeitntry land question in Ireland to a satisfiactory issue longmlas' reuire. -. aO
e1 -itite te, retain thle most frienidly relations with foreignag.

r. eMr. PD'Traeli did not think iat the discussion had
The.coinplionitd afhirs of the Iuchiioies of Holstein and elicited much information, as to the cireunstancesi

l cntine il) ngage why atenti. 1 hava every 1l»ich lhad led to hIe dismissal of Lord Palmerston,ztea!;sOtii lu expecit te aisL eîei Gerznntîv attl DonmaLric, Il
ii ch was conhtledt e ni flcriin lie year béibre last, wil, tin and denied tint the present wvas a fitting tnime for the1

a short mitne,h ftîliynee rvpla >tnly exc rtetion t. introduction of a measure for altering the representa-1Irgeîhîliewnr whiiclî innfortunaîelv lrnoke eut on the
ast froieroflthe Cape of Good Hope, mori than a yearago, tive systea. le ivas struck wit h the omission, in

stili continues. Papers ivill 1,a iid'before-out shortly, flil of the speech from ththrone, of all allusions te a1
i i.favei e ta lzenfrogres cf ie n, an i the ensure s famous measure viich had occupied much of the at- î

1 have observed with sincere sati.sfactioi the îranquillity tention of Parliament last year. What, ie asked,11which lins prevailed throughout ithe grenier portion ofirclanf lad been-the fate of the Bill wiich the noble Lord,
i n p rtsil .s w i ei trtue h re ro f li a t h arts t i n yn l , ao a t th e i h ead o f lier M ajesty 's G o v e rn n e n t, h a d p er-

JIas-!I iteun mtîarked hythleCoImission of.eîtragesofletmostse- sisted' in carrying through Parlianent? Iad it
risil description.¶ lic powers cf Ut exisitin iaws have been vindicated the outrage offered to lier Majesty, andcpjromiiptlty exerted hfr mi, detection or iie-oflinders, tand fur-te k rdomn? -ad t yiunisied or clecked Pal]
repre.sWonr of atsystc-mof crime and vice, fatal t Ithe best ita- the km o Ht ieî-sisotifolitecontry. My attention wiii bc diret-ctd ta this aggression? All'men knew that it lhad been treatedrittLGenden cf thte nuse of Cotmn,. • with deriimion, andi with contumely, which cannot be

I have erdered estilnates of the expenses of the current expressed ; and thtat n lreland it w'as publicly an-5
VeIir I,),e laid efiore tou. T rely with coitidenîce on your ,nounced that it would be treated as a dead letter.luvaltv nd r-al toe akea adequate provision forte publie ser- In Enliand, by way of showing their contempt forWlcre anyiIv itre'su lias been mudin itilita estitnns cortu 7tep ete îpresento ver the past yenr, uht axpanation wilbe giveni, parliamentary enactmnents, the Bishop ivere going to
n.s will, t irust, satisfyeo.tlhat suct inercase is consistentwith have a synodical assemnbly. Now, lie saw no noticea stemily adhecrenlce tuoil pacifie poberl, and with the dictateis...ofn wst aeconcy. of ai this inthe Qaeenî's speech, and lie, therefore,i

Mll Lords and Gentlemen, would ask--wlat where the intentions of the govern-1
msteîisntroleit ent othe ati in natii ntofîiieon ai - ment ? Did they nean to have resource to some

fuirihcr;tîsee f Ithat olbjec t have~direiect bills t ab prepared, other measures, for the protection of the Protestantf
fotntthmal uponithe reports imade ta tle by the respective coin- Faitlhî or had the noble Lord changed liEs opinions1o fpeirlmted to inqître niatoneraetce and procecd- with regard to the dangers of Papal aggression ? 1ttg-s of te superior courtS cf I-a Illmîi quiy. As iothititg John Ru
seils more to the pence, and prosperity, and eattentment uf a Lord yohn Russell denied that tIe Penal Laws
,utintry ta thIe sped and itmpartial adtninistration ofjustice, lhad been treated witli coitempt, and that it ivas no1 urntstlv recîiunîîmeinithese mieastires L your deliberaion anti .. Auniolation of the Act for other persons to give to the

yhe nit of 1840, for stspending the operation ofn revionîs Catholie Hierarclhy, flie objectionable titles.
i rcriig rereentawe- iititunctons New Zaland, After a little iore discussion, flic address wasî-U!sliexpire iLtîlnsîVmr

lait n happy i believe lere is no neeessity fordis renecwal, agreed to.t
uil liait o obsaleal aniy lon-er existsto tit-njoymieînt of re- Lord Jolin's position is not an enviable one ; he9

ttio er reira Tr eons riof ; ant hc as plenty of work cut out for. hini ; there i the
aitionainfinattion which lins been oblaitied since the pass- new. Reform Bill, ilîclih was to have been broughtf
t i atortt m',trutenable vo to arrive aia forward on the 9th inst.-The State of Treiand-

t e-ns mte gretsat isfahioin ta abnt e el Manie vtoyoutthat National Defences-the Kaffir Mar-and the hos-t
rhie inrte redicons cf jaxes which ihave taken place of ae tility. of his former colleague ; not to mention the1
ç eirs Îliai. r Ueit amînnileti ii i a propotinie dnin 4un opposition he is sure to meet vith froin the independ-i

y aequatn ta Ite deimands of public serves, wlle tihe re- bt ishlembers, and the still more embarrassing
luctioln of taxation lias teided gretly to the relief and comtfort support, and " stirring tp " tIthat lie is likely to receiv'eoir yeuects.i acknolkege wiith tankfulness to Almtighy. God tat from the advocates for the repeai o thle Maynooti
îrnquiliy, good-rder, andi wvillingobedene tothea"aws, con- grant, and for stringeit tmeasures against the Papists.

tEnitnc pre toaail gertly lirughoat the contrnl. 'ie following notices of motions have already beenIL[itppears ta nme taUt is i8 a liitg mine for clais- con-
siteritng iihiether it iiglit b advisable ta make such ainend- given
Ietàls in the îtnt cf ithe last reign, relative ta the representation Sir Willian Molesîortl-to catl the attention of1r i ti reeintoîrs in psneiaeetpas tahbcodeeT caienlattiflite House to the state of our South Affrican Colonies.rca curry linainecomapoteeflciili teprnie1ies itpDn wbîelt 'ltai la' wns founded. i bave the iest confidence lta in Mr. Hume-to ask a question, (an d very disagree-c
sei considerationsyou mii lErnlvndheretoitenek-nowiedged able questions Mr. Hume does ask,) respecting thecpinlciles of"Lthe conistitutuun by whvich thIle prerogaItives of the •m•îriipc tIme uoriutofî bothusiilt gies ofpalim n lthe intentions of government to alter the rating of thecmil, Illeîn aîlty f oiicibtlesecf parliament, anti the b
viglhts and liberties oftie people, are eqiually sectre." Incomie Tax.s

The address n the Hmouse of Lords was noved by Mr. Sharman Crawford-to introduce a Bill for the
hlie Earl of Albemarle, and seconded by Lord Leigli. better securing and regulating thI-le custon of Tenantr

Lord Derby, vithout thinking it necessary te move Right.
any aietndnent to the address, feit this duty to put A dissolution of Parliament, irnmnediately after the
som1e questions to lier Majesty's ministers. 'lie Easter recess, is spoken of, as by no means impro-E
irliole cl last session lad been occupied, almost to bable ; but there seems to be no imnmediate prospecti
ithe total exclusion of other busmness, with the discus- of any change En the composition of the Cabinet.,

ion of a measure professedly intended to repel lite The Arundel banquet was shorn of mcuch of itsc
uxsolettt and audacious aggresion of tic Pope upon splendor, owing te the unavoidable absence of theI
the Protestant Faith. HL would wislh to asik if one noble guest, who,was prevented from attending by a1
of hcir Majesty's mxinisters. would- get tup in that severe lit of sickness; there is no truith in the reportt
louse. and say that lie wras satisfied ivith the eiTects fitat his Lordship initends toresign the representationt
kif the F eclesiastical Titles Bill ; he would like to of tlhe city of Lmerick.
he told, i wliat respect the Billîhad been effectual, Thte Monaghan Special Commission has turned outI
or tleI aggression, which gave rise to it, repelled. a failure. Twiro men, John and Francis Kelly, haven
W ly, ite Bill bat been a dead letter ; it had been been tried for tlie murder of Mr. Bateson, but theI
wvorse-i had beei made the tai-get for all kir:ds of jury was unable to come to a decision, and was dis-f
abhnsey vituperation, and attack, whicli had been out- charged in consequence ; the judges have returned to
rageoily launclhed ;galist it. I-le wislhed to be Dublin.t
ift-ormed wbctlier lier fLajesiy's ministers wvere so Tie North of Ireland is stillthe scene Of acts of
.tsisfl'd witir the- result of iheir nighîty achievenent brutal violence, w-hi aI l xmust execrate, but whieh
of last session, tint tlhey proposed to take no fartier are clearly traceable to the abominable state of thee
e eps in thie matter, or whbether they intended to con- relations betieen landlord and tenant, whiclx leavesÉ

,Ioss tie' failure of their law, and to take ineasures lthe latter at tie mercy of an unscruptlous andgrip-n
for fai-tlier proceedigs. le callei for explanations ing landlord ; men, whose litle cabiîns. have heen
rcgar~dmg thse dismissal o f Lord ralmîerston, and pul]ied dowvn about thîeir cars, whoe, writh thjeir wives
uieprecatedî.te Entemperate-and abusive tone cf the and chîildren, have been trned adrift on lIme wvide
puibec press towar-ds the pr.esentTruler- of France. wçorld, w'ithout a shîelter, witheut a crust, are ready 1

Earl Gr-ey soitd, fbat heè hadTeever looked to thue for fic perpetration cf every enormnity, aund En-their
Ecclesiastícai-'Titles B311 as caleuiated te give secu-. mnadness yiolate every lawr cf God!, and man. It is
rity te the Pro.testant FaiUh. * 'fli real pewer.ef the impossible lo oniiiate their guilt, but whtilst lwe con..
Papacy iras a mem-al power, a powxen over lte minUs demn thenm, wme naust rémenmber hiow mnuch thîey have I
cf tc peple--a:poîver wihich could muet be cenfer-red, suffered! ; had tIe peasanîtry cf England! or Scotland
or taken away by ts cf- Par:unent. Te suppose. heen treated as the poor reasants cf Ireland have I
int the Acet of last.session couîld mnake any difference long bèen .treated,. .w shouild ke condemned to rend i
onube r-col power cf thxe Pepe, or cf the Catholie acc9ots of murdens En SusseR ccd Yorkshîine, as I
Puleshiebd, woàuld he utterly te -mistake what that br-utal as those, wrhichi ar'e cf se frequexst-occurrence i
powrer rests -uo lihe coatecded that lthe law, had imn Lonth and Arnmagh,and whîichimust,seoneî' oriater, cnmot bïben a dead lette-r. hut cou]d holil eut ne hoges. draw down the wxrath cf ot, on these who pespe- s
ot ny theruîr mecasures. trate, and on those whoese iîarshiness hias-provok~ed2 s

'lie.address wras carriedivihut any opposition. (iemn.
Hofle iuse of Commons. Si. Wdliami ]3ulk-eley Freminyg.ce there is little news ef imnpertonce.J ··
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The electoral law lias been .publishe and the Prsi-
dent bas beengiving great dnetrs at which the
Engisli esidents mWPans rimstered in great fôrce.
The Rev. P. Lacordaire i said to.have inurred the
dïspleasure. of the President, by some quasi political
allusions En one of his sermons, and te have received a
hint in consequence, that a change of air vould be good
for bis health.

An attempt bas been made on thé life of the.Queen
of Spain; lier Majesty fortunately lias sustained no
serious injury.

Despateles from the Cape of God Hope, up te the
18th December, have been received ; the news is of
a more cheering character than usual. The Britisht
arms have met with no fresh reverses, and if nothing
lias been gained, nothing bas been lest. Peace
seems te be as far off as ever.

Net a twelvemonth has elapsed since, amidst"the
thuinderings of artillery, the clang of trumpets, ant
lie plaudits of the multitude, the whole world was
summoncl to celebrate, in the opening of the Palace
of Industry, the inauguration of a neiw era iù the
destinies of flic hutnan race-tlic era of Universal
Peace, and Universal Piilfinthîropy. Sone fews
scoffers there nay have been, for' scoffers thtere
ahvays will be-benighted creatusres, unable te keep
pace writh the progress of an advancin- age-who
vagged their heads, and looked-upon Universal Peace
as a grent lumbug ; but the great majority gave wxay
te the plensing delusion, and men versed in the mys-
teries of the Apocalypse, solemnly pronounced the
Milleniumn te be gnigh at iand. Celt and Saxon,
forgetting the rivalry of centuries, were te embrace,
anti with hairts softened by the benign influences of
hardware, were lovingly tolie dcown together in the
Crystal Palace.; armies were te be disbanded, navies
disnantled, uskets and cross-belts te be cast aside
os abominable tings; and wholly devoted to the arts
of peace, men iwre henceforward frankly te abandon
themîselves to the mutsal interchange of dry-goods,
and brotherly love. Such iras the burden of the
prophecies, iwhich the proplhets of the Manchester
school propheciel unto ns. A year ias net elapsed,
and how is the scene changed ! how lias the fine gelda
become dim ! From one end of the country to the
other, dread of an invasion secms te have taken pos-
session of all hearts; froim aill directions, the din cf
martial preparation is heari, sounds, at whichi mem-
bers of the Universal Peace Society must stand
aghast, and the respectable Mr. Cobden be ready to
fall into strong convulsions. In a mord, lie Peace
humbug is blownupon-that cant bas lad its day, anti
it is iuseless t attempt disguising the fact, that, in
spite of all the fie speeches, and compliments of last
summuner, in spite of visits of National Guards te Lon-
don, and of London Mayor and Corporation te Paris,
Englishmen and Frenchnen are just as ready te fly
at one another's throats, as they iere in the ndays of'
the great emperor; hlie only thing that restrains thei
seeus te be, the ivant of a cause of quarrel ; neithier
knows clearly what ie is to fight about. It is in vain
for Louis Napoleon te make publie profession of his
pacifie intentions; John Bull lias taken it into bis head
that England is te be invaded, and Io such an extent
has this idea got hold of him, that we think lie would
almost be inclined te take Et as an insult, if the attempt
at invasion were net made. At all events, the public
press in England is doing ail in its power, te persuade
thseit neiglhbors across the channel, thai nothinug would
be casier than te land 50,000 men on the coast of
Sussex, and te levy contributions on the hop fields of
Kent; one writer shows how ielpless England would
be in the presence of an enemy, that lie rmeans of
resistance do net exist, that our ships can't sail, nor
our steamers carry stores, and thie army is disposed
of with the suinxiiary remark-, flînt British soldiers,
thiough they make " excellent targets, are very bad
sh:ot-s." -

That the vicinity of an able, and unscrnpulous
neighbor, like the present ruler of bhe destinies of
France, is well calculated to excite uneasy reflections,
as te the inefficiency of our naval and milifary
establishments, is truc ; but i is to be hoped that this
ineficiency bas been a little exaggerated, by the writers
upon the state of the National Defences, with tbe
chaitable intent of rousing the martial spirit of the
nation from ils leilargy, and persuading the people te
bear with patience, the continuation. of the incorne
tax, and such other burdens, as any great increase of
the army or navy must inevitably entail ; it is upon
this ground only, that ire can. understand whfy tuel
English journals seen se intent tpon nagnifying the
military resources of France, and decrying their oirn
means of defence, preferring rather te draw a moral
froin the disasters of Hastings, than to dilate upon the
glories of Trafaigar, and. Waterloo. If this iras
their intention, they seeni to have been eminently
successful. Not a voice is raised in opposition to- the
proposal for an increase in the army. Joe Hume,
even, is mute before the expression of popular en-
thusiasm-; indeed, there can be no doubt of the unani-
mousness of all classes in England at least, as te the
propriety cf augnenting the National Defences, and
putting them on a more effective footing. .Nor do
thte peopie seem inelinedl te leare every, thing toe
government; rifle clubs, for muluali improvement,-arec
in precess of formation, nnd:throughoeut tise kingdomn,
thme cild spirit whsich defieti the Boulogne folla, lias
been again eroked. In spite ef the sad change that
[tas been taken pince cf late years, En flue condition cf
te agricultunal population cf England-the truec

bones andI sineîws of a country,--hy which se many cf
lie stont plenugumnen, and sturdy yeomuen, htave beenx
degraded Ente miserabie cotton spinnens, shut up E'n
factor-ies, and fattened on gin and mercury-in spite
if lte demoralising tendencies cf the Manchester
;chool, and tie growth cf a sordid comîmercial spit-it,
e unfavorable tQ lime developmxent cf mxilitary rirtues,
o incomnpatible .with.patriotic or generous sentiments
.- n xspitc of aI!th#. croazings. about.thle inefficiency.

fe our arrhamxents, and thre decay of tuIle Martial spirizýin Enàgland, it is 4reyt clear that an invaderWOld
meet with a varm receptien, and tiat ifdhroîugî a
series of accidents,hlie night be able te effect a lndir g,
he would certainly never be able to get baek agUo.-i England ail is safe, but, hew would Et bem l t i nIreland!

MEETING OF THE CATHOLIC DEFENC
ASSOCIATION.

Thet second meeting of the Catholic Deefen1Association, was ietd on Thursday, the 29th uit., il,
the rooms of the Society, Rutland Square, and wa&numerously attended by members of the Association,
froin ail parts of tie United Kingdom. The repre
sentatives of the Catholic Hierarchy, peerage, gen-
try, and mercantile classes, were prese nt, and showed
by their deep interest in the proceedings, luoswfIrm
iras their resolve te carry out the objects of 1teAssociation, as expressed in the resolutions of lte
great meeting, beld during flie auttutn of last ycar.
Tivo subjects, especially, seemed to occup)y the a-
tention-of the Society: the conspiracy of tie prose
lytisers against the faith of the starring peasantry of
lrcland ; anI the monster imiquity of the Protestant
Church Establishment.

In the Address which nas alopfed--and wich%vili be found on our2nd page-the people of Ireland
are calle d tpon te use every exertion to defeat ithe
machinations of the I' Jumnpers," andI o put an end,
for ever, to thme crying injustice of tait systein of
legislation, wviereby Catholics, after having been
robbed of their on ecclesiastical property, are coîn-
pelled to pay for thie support of a governient churh.
whiose tenets they ablor, and whose ministers they
despise. We abridge froin our Irish, paperss id?
report of the proceedings:

« On the motion of Lord Gormanstown, seconded by
Alderman John Reynolds, EM. P., lis Grace, the MstRev. Paul Cullei, Archbisihop of Armaghi, aid Primate of ail Ireland, was called to lhe Char.

His Grace, the Arichbisiop of Armagh, ih renrning
thanks for the honor conferred uîpon iiiit, imp)resstt
upon aillthe members le duty of uion, se that ailthe Calholies of the empire migt be ceenliited ilts
one compact body, pursuing the same objects, with
one heart, and as one mran, unswayed by any lc'w anti
paltry motives of self-iîerest. le inext proceeded to
the consideraion of lhe motives whici liad cailed lite
meeting together. A conspiracy had been fornned, tanuidermime the faith of the people of Treland, and te
rob them of the precious, lte only inherilance whi
ihey iad received from their fathets-to erase lit
orly menorial that lad made the narime of Irelandl
glaious Ein past ages, and which still makes int
name to rank honorably amongst the nations of the
earth, andi te induce frishin teo renoce that fahh,
which, preached te them by St. Patrick, still coinctedf
theni with the centre of unity, and maintamied thent
in communion with, two hundred millions uf Caitholic.,
spread ail over the vorld ; IlighChisurciiei. andi Law
Churehmen, Presbyterians, Unitarians, Infidels and
Methodiss, have leagued themselves togelther for Ithis
iork. lis Grace next drew a paraliel between the
iosîlility ta irhiel Cathoiies mena expesesi, froin itue

ag'îs in t second anîl third centpries, aoa 'ilinta
which thley are subjected at the present day, fron the
Protestants of England. In readiig le apology- f
Tertuilian, tne would imagine Iliat tue writer Was
rebtting the charges brouglit agaiiist lthe Caliciir
Ciurcli by the raors of 'xeter 1-all, or the ilinerant
preachers that infest the tois and villages of Ieland
in the nineteenth century; tie nickname cf Joamsis,
whichl heretics try to fasmean on Catoli , is lteCoun-
terpart of the attempt of the Eniperor iJuliani, t sub-
stitute Ile appellation of Galliceans for that of Chris-
lians; and it wilas by the same means, that rolestans
inow employ, namely, the pnîsonuîug te stream cl
knowiledge at ils fotînt, by substitutintg a purily secu-
lar, for a religions, education, ltaI te apostate ndea-
voredi t subvert hIe failh f the eanily Christians.
tVMan is veak," contmlued His Grae, c- and prone c
evil ;'1 nothig is easier than te iancte ham lo quit tlî
s leep and ruggedl pai Of virte, for the broad anti easy
road of vice. Ne wonder, thet, that in same intsancet,
a few starving peasants, worn dowri by famine ani
disease, have been, betrayed into acts of hypocris anl
apostacy, and bave sold, or prelcnded to sell, utheir
souls for vile pelf, [ lthe toni, t., soee corrupt
ciîaracters, litose GOciias iliein be[iy, tiare fiietti
victiris tI lcir concupiscence, ani avaricios spirit
imnolating thernselves, and their cihildretn, On thIe
altar of .Mo]och: the drîîntl.ard, the imput-re, the dis-
hones!, men and w-omn, who had no religiion, hare
thus become the trophies cf onr modern Pliases.-
But tiere was tiis to be remarled-that whilst lhe
men, who are con vertei te the Catholic Chîuirc, are
einenr rciaimeh froîn &iîtlsy their conversien, on non-
derd nore exemplar- i thiir antisiet, ira trey
were before, those wh leave the Chureh, generally
renounce the practice of mnrality, w hen they abands'ni
their faith, and cast theomselves teadlong iEtoa aIreir
of vice and debauchery ;; not one persoitdisinigaishied
for Ie practice of his religion-not ore, cf aven
moderate infortnation, or respeciabiity of continei, i
ta bu fuinîi an-songst the converis ta Prolestrrtinsl
As Calixelies, jti s otun UstI>, tle malte es-er>-exerlieti
and sacrifice, to retect the pioor, from the arls of thie
proselytisers, an<l to preserve them fromI lte danger
ncurred bydenying Christ before men ; it is, there-
fore, the duty of ail Caltlics to rnise thicr vucs-
and to. denounxce those seminaries of iniqtly lth',
proselyising saiacis, inwlc lthe bitterest e

eut tegross injustE.ca that-iEs dtie to Cathelics, by
corapeiling them to.pay for educationual estabishiments.
En whichî non-Catholie principles rire instihlled iet the
breasts cf the c-hildren cf Cathoelic parents-o thec
crying iuniquity; et compellinmg te Catholic ehildren aI
Catholie soldiers andl sailurs, te attend xerelice
sehools, andi te read the aorrupt, version oclt vIrkY

vrihare, usai theeît TasisheautBiOc
wichial Catlhlies are macle lthe victims, lis Orace
intstanced thse case cf Miine's Fee Socaoo, in the townt
of Fonhiabers, ini Elginshire. The founter, Mr. Mima,
a Cia]Eic gemntleman, whoi amnassed a fortune En lit
Unîited States, tequneathed $10,000 fan the estabil
men cf ibi seheoo h vt soue troublte, île lea ma

Ihmn cf Protestant trustees, whoe devoted Et, not En
accordance iwiths thae intentions ef lise donîor--fOr
Cqtoli.. pirpoes-s-but ainthe ostabiishme:lt. cf a


